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“About midnight Paul and Silas were 

praying and singing hymns to God, and the 

prisoners were listening to them” (Acts 

16:25).

What were they thinking?!  Angrily, 

greedy businessmen had seized Paul and Si-

las for a good deed they had done.  Forcibly, 

they had been dragged into Philippi’s bus-

tling marketplace.  Maliciously, they had 

been accused in front of the city’s magis-

trates.  Stridently, they had been maligned by 

a boisterous crowd.  Shamefully, their 

clothes had been ripped from them.  Merci-

lessly, they had been beaten with rods.  

Wrongfully, they had been thrown into pris-

on.  Needlessly, their feet had been fastened 

in stocks.  And now, “about midnight Paul 

and Silas were praying and singing hymns to 

God.”

Seriously?  What makes people in cir-

cumstances like that sing hymns to God?

Though chained in body, their souls 

were free.  In Philippi, Paul and Silas had 

been proclaiming “the way of salvation” 

(Acts 16:17).  Lydia and her household heard 

their message and were baptized (Acts 

16:15).  Paul and Silas were proclaiming the 

gospel that they believed and loved.  These 

men had obeyed the same word long before 

and been set free from sin themselves.  Noth-

ing that happened to them would be able to 

separate them from the love of God in Christ 

Jesus our Lord” (Rom. 8:39).

Though wronged by men, they trusted 

God to do right.  It was precisely because of 

their faithful Christianity that these men suf-

fered.  “Yet if anyone suffers as a Christian 

let him not be ashamed, but let him glorify 

God in that name” (1 Pet. 4:16).  How would 

it all turn out?  They had no doubt.  “There-

fore let those who suffer according to God’s 

will entrust their souls to a faithful Creator 

while doing good” (1 Pet. 4:19).

Though uncomfortable in a jail cell, 

they found comfort in God’s truth.  As 

each sang to God, Paul helped Silas, and 

Silas helped Paul.  “Blessed be the God and 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 

mercies and God of all comfort, who com-

forts us in all our afflictions, so that we may 

be able to comfort those who are in any 

affliction, with the comfort with which we 

ourselves are comforted by God” (2 Cor. 

1:3-4).  The words of those songs put every-

thing into perspective.

Though isolated, they were not alone.  

“…For He has said, ‘I will never leave you, 

nor forsake you.’  So we can confidently say, 

‘The Lord is my helper; I will not fear; what 

can man do to me?’” (Heb. 13:5-6).

Though detained, they were not done.  

A dark and dingy jail cell could not slow 

these disciples down.  As Paul and Silas sang, 

the prisoners were listening to them.  And 

surely these missionaries wanted it that way.  

Before the night was over, even their jailer 

would believe and be baptized (Acts 16:33-

34).

Christians always have something to sing 

about.  When you sing hymns seriously, you 

say what you believe.  When you sing hymns 

seriously, you say who you are.  When you 

sing hymns seriously, you say who your God 

is.  Singing seriously fortifies your faith.  

Singing seriously strengthens your soul.  

God’s true people are serious about praising 

Him in song.

          Danny Boggs
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The young adults will meet at the Gieblers’ tonight to watch 

The Princess Bride.  It is an outdoor movie so bring your lawn 

chairs. There will be hot dogs and bratwurst.  Please bring a side 

or dessert.  Yard games will be played  until dark.  

Wednesday is the next lesson in our series, The Women Who 

Fear God.  Paul Walvoord will be speaking about Abigail  All 

adults and teens will meet in the auditorium at 7:00.  

Vacation Bible School begins next Sunday! Use the flyers on 

the welcome desk to invite your friends.  Encourage them to 

enroll online. It will be a great week.  The last PreVBS will be  

tonight at 5:45.  Make sure to bring your list of those you have 

invited.   

Next Sunday night, VBS starts at 6:30.  The Lord's Supper will 

be served in room 7 at 6:00 to anyone who misses it Sunday 

morning.

We need cookies for our adult class for VBS.  Please sign up on 

the bulletin board.

We need to borrow artificial Christmas trees for VBS.  We 

need all sizes.  If you can loan us a tree for the event, tape your 

name on the base of the tree and box  and leave it in Room 20.  

 

Summer Tuesday Devo, Good Soil, will be at the Giebler’s 

this Tuesday at 6:00.  Boys are asked to bring tortilla chips and 

drinks and girls are to bring desserts.  Everyone is to bring lawn 

chairs and wear clothes that are appropriate for a giant slip and 

slide.

Continue to pray for Tim and Carla while they are in Honduras.

NCS has launched a Dream Big, Pray Bigger fund raiser for 

the school.  You may donate online or send it to the school.  

More details are on the bulletin board.  Your support is greatly 

appreciated.  

NCS is still looking for a teacher for grades 1 and 2 for next 

school year.  

I want to thank everyone for the cards, visits, calls, and prayers.  

You have been wonderful and I really appreciate it.  

                      Mebyl Privett

Dear Hillcrest and Cotton Pickers,

Thank you so much for both the Bible and quilt you have gifted 

to me.  Both were, and will always be, much appreciated.

                                Gratefully, Joshua Tribbey

Kay Anderson, Travis Bell, Carol Bessman, Sean Boggess (Pat 
& Penny’s son-in-law), Fred Bukowich, Kim Cable, Vera 
Cornell, Lee Crabtree, Mary Jane Flint, Joe and Teresa Freund,  
Sally (Merrill) Fry, Pete Griffin, Coral Haggard, Mike and 
Anita Hinman, Molly Jackson, Steve Kelly, Brylee King, 
Wayne King (Josh’s granddad), Millie Lyons, Pam McMahan, 
Sherry Merrill,  Mebyl Privett, Brandon Ross (Debi’s grand-
son),  Harold Speir, Stephanie Talley (Vera C’s granddaughter)  
Edith Toney. 

Molly Jackson will have surgery on her thyroid in Springfield 
on Wednesday.

Congratulations to Fred Bukowich on the birth of his first 
great grandchild!  Arlo Norman Waterman was born June 20 
weighing 9 lb. 5 oz, 20.5 inches and is doing well in Rochester, 
NY.

Welcome to Indie Rue Murray! Ethan and Cheyenne were 
blessed with this beautiful girl on July1.  She weighed 7 lbs and 
was 19.5 inches long.  We are all excited to meet her and be a 
part of her life.  Proud grandparents are Todd and Ginger and 
great-grandparetnts are Bob and Rita.  

Every "One" Counts:  When you give an extra 
dollar each Sunday, it goes to help someone in need. 

If you know someone in need, please contact Jennifer Daniels 
or Natalie McInturff. 

If you can’t be here when we worship, visit our website, 
Facebook page or YouTube channel to join us live or to catch 
up on what you missed.

The van leaves today at 3:30 for Tri-State Youth Series at 
West Union. 

WORSHIP LEADERS

                     Today                       This  Wednesday

AM Opening Prayer:  Carl Thomlinson  Announcements:   Bob Murray

AM Closing Prayer:   Todd Tyler  Singing:   Charlie Collinsworth                  

Communion Prayers: John Deffenbaugh Invitation:  Paul Walvoord

PM Opening Prayer:  David Fehring  Opening Prayer:  Jim Friend

PM Closing Prayer: Tony Flint   Closing Prayer:  Casey Flint

Today’s Sermons

  A.M:    Job’s Encounter With God

              (Job 39-42, Nathan Honeycutt)

  

   PM:    You Call Me Out Upon the Waters

               (Jason Giebler)

             

RECORDS   7-3-22   7-4-21

Bible Study       143       109

AM Worship       181       153

PM Worship       121         95

Wednesday       142       117

Contribution $8,778.35  $11.063.12

Budget  $8,250.00    $8,000.00


